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THE THE ROMANCE OP QUACKERY.
Tlip Kn lisli navkorS relate aa incident in that

FRIGHTFUL SCENE.
T1m ilmwninw of th irifp iniil ri;rlit ehiUlronSC APtR & CO.,

Druggist Ac Ckentfsfct,
4, Trade Street, Charlotte, N. C,

Man Kilie'1 Ly a Woman in D-fou- of htr
Husbandt it Wcstofy mo.

Fromtlie Weekly Platte Argus of June lltli.
On Sutitnisj night tlie City Marshall was aroits- -

Inter bsttno Statistics. Among other in-

teresting facts of h low's vtatistieal view of tho
United State-- , we may mention tbnt the foreign
vote of the country is one-twelf- th of the whole; that
the Slate of New York has about one-eigh- th of tho
population --of the I nion: that there is one house
to every six persons in the country; that the num-

ber oi persons who live east of the Mississippi i

twelve Motrin greater than those who lives west
thereof; the distant e between Aew York and New

hdeons h more than that between London and
Constantinople, or i'aris and St. I'etorshurg; over
twi.-iiitli- s of the national territory is drained by
the .Mississippi and its tributaries; of the 15JI7

political news papers publicbod in llie United
States in L 850, 865 were Whig and wore
lUniocratie. There are four hundred thousand
Indians in our territory; at the close of the devo-
lution, there were but thirty-si- x thousand in tle
old thirteen States, according to an cstiiuato of
lien. Knox; direct and indirect tax paid by each
white persons to the eountry, (1.24; numbof of
real estate owners 1,600,000, or one in about ,U1

of the free nwles over twenty --one years of age;
number ol Teiieral office iioldeix (exclusive of
army and navy ), .''.",-!.- ", ninefold iiu rea.se sijue
1800 tho population having increased about five-

fold; one-four- th part of all the people reside in
Villages, towns, and cities; the number p popjja to
a dwelling in New York city averages more tbau
13, in Boston, nearly 0, in New Orleans in
Richmond about ;".

mr v- i - .... ..me aliens loan oi I'njsicmna
.w i laniers, stercnants, sc., to tin ir new
in l complete stork of DRl'OS. C!Ir:,.II-CAIj- S,J Jte. The extensive patronage fh

. ....... .- i ll:i i ( . .i- - - I i v. ' III! I 11 1 .11 Mlli VI UlU "
lotte and its icinity b the best Eaaraptee

:o; tii l'l K(TY OF TDK DULCS sold ty
them.

J

March 10, 18."3.

1IVK THS1I A TRULL. SILVERS PLASTII
MN'l S:

Cheap, DnraWe and Protective: Weather and Fir
For sale Wholesale an Retail hv

SCARR .t CO..
Fell. 9. Cliemistd ,v Drocrtrists.

NT MEDICINES just I iV iroia the Ware-LirerW- orl

h e : A r rs' ' 'herry Pect Rosera'
Tar. W -' rs i::i!!ii. Cu 1 1 Sarsaiu .1 :;u!

Doe!;. McLnaes Pills! istrongs Pill? Aver- -

C, lit
Ai-ri- l 1st. SCAR .v; CO.'S, Drn

it;i
-

oois Eaasr K
fn h supi f this invalua preparation for ti

has just been rcceivei ! dii bom New York, I

March 16. SCARR CO.

KID gloves.
KID GLOVE CLEANER, anJAXCASTERS easy and siraplr in application,

removing all status and grease from the V love: at

nftli' Rev. Iloratro jlslfv, in thb flood at Uoscoe,
III., lias been noticed. The toHenrine..

is the fate- -

ment of Mr Uskj, w io Was tiie ouiv survivor ot
the Ihlniry

The rain commenced to fall at about five o'clock
on Thursday afternoon and increased in Force un-

til about ten. At this time they did not feel
alarmed, although the creek was rising very fast.
They did not know anything about the railroad
or the culvert then: at D Vcloek the water was up
arumJd the house, and rushing with great force :

ytt Jlslev propn-e- d to bis family to leave the'
bouse, but sts mch who were in the neighborhood
told him they bad seen the water much higher
(ban it was then, they concluded not to go out.
At about eleven o loek Messrs. Thompson, Lane
and Towers-go- t up to the house and toM them
they thought there was no dangar as the water
bad lowered; Mr llsley went to the loor and
measured (lie heighth of the water, ami ftntnd

that it had fallen fourOrfite inches. (He had
previously measured the heigth of the water and
marked whore it then stood.) From some of
(hose gentlemen who were at the house at this
time we learned that they took the clothes on the
line and handed them to the family, and Mr Lane
sa id if thev wished to leave the house he would
earrv them through the water. Having conclud- -

el to remain in the house, the five younger cbil--
i ,i i it i i

oren were sent to bet ana siiortiy jtiier me oai- -

ce of the family met in the lower room, and
d pravers preparatory to retiring also. 'J lie

other cutldren then went up srairs, ami -- or nMr,
nronnscd to his wife to remain tin a short time

I

Lunger. I bis must have been about eleven or half
past eleven o'clock.

dust after the three children went up there was
a ri-e- rush of water passed the house, and Mrs

.Vet to the ball door with a lantern and looked
out. She ib mid the water rushing by with tre-

mendous force on all sides of her, and coming in

at the door. She called loudly for help several
times, but the water was too deep, and rushing
with such tremendous force that no one could then
get to the ill-fat-

ed house. Mrs llslev called to
Hrwntio. tho eldest son. and ran upstairs immem- -

ately. She then called to her husband to come up
which he did, and. opening one of the windows,
a train screamed for help, but in vain. At this time
he was lust coming out of his study, and was

March IC. SCARR ,v CO.'S Drug Store.

FINE SALAD OIL,
new and superior brand of Olive Oil, an exquisite

for Salads, for sale at
May 1 8. SCARR k COS

HcoOaud'H 6erman Bitters,
received at

May is. SCARR CO.'S Drugstore.
Genuine French Mustard,

elegant Article for the table.
May IH. KCARR CO.

standing in the entry, when he heard the children and, with this view, proceeded to uunieruilioe.
cry out"Father, father," and at this same moment j Rut the doctor would have nothing to say to her,
he saw 'one end of the house fall out with a crash. and Jessie, to be revenged on all parties, went to

lie then felt the whole body swaying up and down, the Session Clerk of St. Andrews, and communi-lik- e

a boat on a wave, and then it fell into ruins. cated the fraud they had committed. The result

dust as it fell he heard his wile scream, and that was that the worthy pair were apprehended, and
was the last he heard of his family. He imniedi- - were, on the Oth of this month, tried and convict-titcl-y

found himself in the water, not knowing how ed of the offence of causing false entries to be made

he "ot there; and with no power to help himself. in the register of marriages, and received sentence
he was tossed about and hurried along with great; he of eighteen mouths, and she of twelve

velocity to the river: he took in some water then, j months imprisonment.

epuntrv which doubtless lias uumy parallelaia the
United States, though they do nut, in this broad

i'i- - . Ii ..i i :n .. o,....n.
land occouie so i nune as oum i i

territory, the tacts in this ease were as toiiows:
John Oleii, an illiterate young man, who had

been engaged as a (leaner of clocks, in August
last became ambitious of greater wealth and dis-

tinction than he could achieve in his employment
lie therefore turned doctor and vender of medicines, j

(

Handbills were therefore extensive1' circulated, j

announcing the advent of lr. W ill.. ughby. from j

the Botanical College, Baltimore, United States,
and he soon obtained so successful a business that
he had two medical establishments i" the full tide
ofsuccesful experiment, one at Dundee, and the
other at Edinburg.

Tn September he made love to ami married one
of Ins patients, a young li idy named dean Sinclair,
of an old and respectable family, pos.-crfsc- d ot a

handsome property at the village of (J uardbndge,
in Tifedire.

Previous to this, however, the doctor had intro-

duced to the Sinclair a young lady as his sister,
Miss Jessie Willottghby. The doctor and Jean
drove to St. Andrews to get the marriage bands
proclaimed, and being accompanied byMissJessie
md David Sinclair, .Jean s brother, it was arranged
at the suggestion of the doctor, that this pair
should also irive in their names. In uue course
both couples were married.

Dr Willoughbv and his win removed to
n,,,.i'.,..,..i:. .., t, H,,.,- - established a public
house; David and Jessie remained at Guardbridge,
and all seems for a little while to have gone on
smoothly.

j Une hne morning, however, j.'avm was waited
' upon by a certain Mt AIlsop. lie too had travel- -

led the country as a doctor, and had been a friend
of Glen's until, a dispute arising between them,
Glen gave him a sound beating, and they parted
company. Anxious to pay this trifling debt,
Allsop now told David Sinclair what he knew of
0 leu's history, informing him also that the lady

' w ho now rejoiced in the title of Mrs. Simclair was
, 1 - J ! 1 ..i 1 1 ......not tnc sister oi vueii, uiu uci rcai nainc iua. ,v . ,.,.1 111a 1

.j essie oucnauau, aim mat sac .um vjicu uau mcu
together tor several years as man and wile,

The news led to high words between David
and Jessie. Reproached by her new husband,
she bethought herself of claiming her first love,

The Governor of Tennessee lias issued a pr
...

eiaiitai
1 on. n ir uii; a reward of 85,000 for tl

apprehension of P. N. W. Burton, the defaulting
Secretary of Shite.

MUSSELMAN PuNISlfMENT. A letter from
Beyroot, published in a New York journal, Bays
that at criminal trials in Turkey, they have no
counsel 'ii either side, no long speeches, no legal
technicalities. When the prisoner gives an im-

probable explanation of the matter; laid to his
charge, the President of the Court rates him sound-
ly, and interrupts him with the exclamation of
'Bosh."

It is said there is a strong indisposition in Tur
. t h currits of any kind, the swearing en

iU(r)1, that the
of tu C(mrt c,,nclude that Allah only

can tell who is uttering the truth. Even if guilt
be evident, the effect of a severe punishment upon
the friends of the prisoner in taken into considera-
tion, and if he be rich, they let bim off easily. If
poor, he is punished with sufficient severely to
make up for his crime and that of the last rich
criminal who has escaped his deserts. It is thus
clear that Tin key is fast rising to our own standard
of civilization. Mention is made of a gentleman
who was so unfortunate as to cut down a Custom
House officer at one of the gates of Gamboul and
who was sentenced to give a liberal sum to the
fV.milv of the deceased, and a liberal donation of
j.., 0 t1L. stl .,v ,jngs of the city. Dogs are held
j more respect in Constantinople than men, unless
the men be rich, which is every where admitted to
Uiake the difference between a man and a dog.

RECEIPT Foil MAKING TATTLERS. Take a

i idful of the vine called runabout: the same
quantity of a rout called nimble tongue; a sprig of
the herb called backbite; at either before or after
the dog-day- s. A teaspooi.ful of don't you tell it; I

six drachms of malice; a few drops ef envy; which j
. .1 1 1 ..4- ' ,.4

Miss TohithaTeatahle aud Miss Nancy MghtwalkerJ
stir them well together and simmer them for half
an hour over the lire ol discontent, Kimueu v. una
little Hal, Us then strain through the rag 01

miscoi irtraction. and cork it un in the bottle of
deuce: ham? it uo in a skein of street varn: 1

7 o i '. ' I

shake it accordingly for a few days and it will be
fit for use. Let a few drops be taken iust before

, , .i.i 1 ' 11 I X 1
W:i km'- - (JUL. ana HIV SUIU'CI Will duic lU Cciii.

all manner of evil, and that continually.

Tr, nr 1' vnniV.ti. The Chinese and negroes-
A t 1. V ... I '

.
. . W.turn l!i.r.lTI(ir Til 1)1- - t'X I I ! II IIOIII i i 11 l.i.l. I.,v i.v-.vu.- . -

printed in the Chinese language, and copies of it
'cut to China for distribution.

The Basis op a Sumy mt.st With China.
h tier from China to the New York Post states

1 lo. , Lnrniff f ninMliik m.oli UC Vniltato mase ' i
government:

x. f a -- rZTlZ LmZ

cd Ix-- to tro to a house on the iiorihcrii ex.- -
T

trcmity of Lctveuworth street.
Hero was a horrible eight. Sittiacr up in bed

. . .M IllllliV K?M. I J I 111.7 IHV1.

bruised no. his shirt covered with blood, and bis
1 7

wile, a youn, and good luplaBg wunian, in pafch
distress, and atfe-numo-; to his bruises. Aoout
twenty ieet from the l.i.ck door, in the garden lay
the dead body of illicit Wilson, hisleatim.: scar --

: lv rceojruizabie, his forehead rtu ashed in and the
blood ami l nuns oozins oul prolusely, a laree and
bloody club hv his side, with shieli the woman,
wife ot Rruulisou, said she bad done the deed in
defeucc of her hushand. 'J lie j.bin st-.r- that the
two told v. :is. that Wilson (intoxicated) had forced
the lock of the back door, had jerked 3'ranhani
oul of Led and dragged him cnt into the garden.
'1 he wife Hew to her husbaud assistance with a
club, and by di:it ofwell directed bluws, made of
Wilson a most horrific corpse.

STATEMENT Of ;r.S MART BRAN IIAM.

Myself and husband had retired to bed, when
same one broke into the house, arid came to the
bed before wc couhi get up. The man seized niy
husband and dragged him out, striking at and
heat : i s him. He called to me fur help said that
the man was trying to ring off Ids neck 1 coub
not go anything except a piece of boaid
the same now in court. With thi- - 1 ran up to my
husband, and found him down with a strong; man
resting one knee on his breast, and striking him

I

very severe flows.
As 1 got in striking distance (lie man was n i ak-

ini s i ir an attempt to wring off the neck of v hus--

and, whoseenacd almost helpless. 1 immediately
truck hiui with the stick, and did not cease until

his hold upon my husband's head and nee was
relaxed. I struck him with nothing but tl n; M.i a.
My husband bad been sick in bed for a week prc--.
vious, and was almost as helpless as :i child 1

to save niv husband's life, and believe he
would have been killed in a few minutes if I had
not struck.

DECISION OP TIIK JUSTICES.
"We, the undersigned Justices, agree unani-

mously that the homicide committed by Mary
Kranham on Hugh Wilson was justifiable, and she
is discharged from custody."

Mecklenburg BONDS.
SEVEN P3R CENTUM INVESTMENT.

riili-- ; first issue (30.000) of the mls of this
2 County, to aid in the construe ion ol W;e '. U- -

niiugton Charlotte and llutheribrd Railroad, will he
rfeady the first eifiicxt mouth. They are all of the
dem .mi r ion of Oiu Hundred Dollar, ;and bear Seven
per cent. Interest, payable semi-annual- ly hi the town of
I'harlotie, with Coupons attached for the same. The
limids to run '!' yea i s.

SEALKI) OFFEItS, for the whole or any portion qf
this first issue, are invited until the 30th dav of Jiiae,
In laid, n li en thev will be onened before the Board ol
Dir. . tors of the Iti ilp ! C impanr in Charlotte. They
iiinv be left at either of the Itii:!-:-- . or with Capt. John
Walker. 11. W. GUIOX,

Pres t W C. R. It. Co.
Charlofti nne 1 ." . 1 So t

ST. MARY'S SCltOOJL,
Raleigh, X. C.

Right Rev. TIIOS. ATKIXSOX, I). I)., Ybitcr,
Rev. ALBERT SMEDES, D. D., Rector,

1H33 THIRTY-TEIR- D TERM of this School1 will commence .?it5y Oils.
In addition to the ordinary instruction in Music in

iliis School, provisrba has been made for lessons in
Vocal Music to the whole school. hv atleman emi- -

neatly qua! d. These lessons will be an hoar in

leiurth. :n.l 1 bs given dailr, at a cost for the term,
id' S." to each pupil.

June 15, 1858. 13-- 31

OS, 8 A' BSI&iS SCROOTi
Will open th first fc ession of 3rd Term n Ws Inesih
21st Julv, B. (JEEG( . Principal,

coi ntv, X C. June 10, 1858. ihn

Edgeworth Female Seminary,
GREENSBORO', . C.

"HAUK Sch dastic lear s div (1 into two Sessions.
M commencing 1st An; rust and 1st January.
The roursc of studv is t and systematic, em

bracing everything necessary to a complete, solid, and
ornamental education. Instructors of the highest qual- -

ideations are employed in each of the Departments,
No Institution in the country possessed advantages an- - j

perior i Edgeworth.
sion Fit. Montiixij i P of

an ini I at ir vv aslung, liffhLs, and fuel S'ih 00

Tuition in the regular Classes

The next Sessjqn will cqinmepce on Monday, August
st.lSyS, Pupil.-- , are iv.haitted at any tiiaejhiring the
' clwiojue- - coS all necessary information re- -
pectino-- the course pfinstruction, terms, &cn wiU be

rorw on application to
RICHARD STERLING, A. ST., Principal.

June 1. Isr.8. 3m-i-nl tlreensboro, N. C.

W. RAEDEE,
krehitecf and C ivil Knioecr,

SALISBURY) X. C,
ILL furnish Designs, Specifications, and Supcr-intendan- ee

for Town Houses, Cottages, Villas.
Stores, and Pablic Baildings; slso. for eousti uetions
belonging to Railroad, smh a? Bridges ofStone, Wou.i.
or Iron, and all Buildings requited at Station.;.

Plana and estimates given far the improvement of
Water Powers, and mechauioal constructions in general.

RErKKXXCES: Hon! J. W. Ellis: Cha. F. Fisher. Pres.
N. C. Railroad: Jas. C Turner, Cli'f. Eng'r West n .. C.

Railroad, Salisbury ; C. V. Mendehhap, Ti eas.r X. C.

Railroad Co., Greensboro'; It- - F. Bhnontbn, Treas'r
West'n X. C. Railroad. StAtesvtlle, X. C.

Salisbury, X. C. June 14, lsos. Cm

U8J1IB13U: Aii lliWi tu : :

rTTIHE suhsorihera would apactfnlly in!" ;:n the
JL public that they are now dressing Lumber ami

manufacturing bashes, Blinds, frames, Doora anal
at their Mills on West Hill, .Salisbury. C.

Their Saslfes and Uliods, made of heart-pin- e and imi- -

le.r. are not surpassed by any in the .Suite
l'ailiiigs. B brackets, and all kitnl.- - of oraa- -

mental Wood" wbrk Bcished the best and fnrn- -'

at short notice. All work done at their
yii'ili is warranted to give satislaetiou. Uriiers trom a

flSSEBBH 3ffiQCMT;
- Pul)iilit:tl every Tuesday. ) No.

v BY

HTM. .1. YATES, Emto and Paontramt.
Kdwis A. Yates, Associate Editor. m.rv'Pi '1

!

.1 in advance ?2 oo
within si v months 1 M
; tier tin- - expiration ft! rear 3 00
Any person ""'".? ua five saw anhiir ribfii,

.,,. ,! Iv the advance - ill - ii i ii lull (S10) will G
lilt

ubsrrN ers Winers who may v. e n to send
ii do so ij man, ai our n.-u- . Proof.

Sluie.i of 3tirerlisingr :

lUtr -- 'j' ,! I lines or less, for .'! mout is, $ no
; M ti IMI I

i 2 10 BO :umI

Oaf mnan. or less, first iufTtkH S I i 'I Yellow
insertion .... 2ilk !i hsenenl Pill.

r.,.' Transieut idvertisemeuta iii-- i paid for in

adraare.
r ana. dates for Office, in

a hail"
Advert emeni 5 nol marked on tie nuuras ri;. A

f,tr -- "'' Hii i ime, will Ik inserted until forbid, and Hair
r'st.r;:' ilinsrl r.

s. P. SMITH,
attorney a s;$ Counsellor at ILav.

V AI.UAV HE FOUND AT THE OFFICE
Johnston, 1""

lu Collections, writing
t on vevi nces, AC. A

1858. lv article

W. A. OWENS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, CHARLOTTE, Ii. C Just

racl i in the ( onrts oitnis ana me aujoin- -

in- - ( .untie?.
UFFICi NEARLY orrosiTi thb Post Officb. An

I.I II II. i rv I

U. La F. ALEXANDER,
Attorney at kaw, Charlotte, H. .

Office over China Hall. A

andAagasl I !. 1857. J

HUBERT GIBBON, M. J). and

?ii:dixih axu sirgery,
Office 5j Granite Row,

um:!. C.
Frhruarv 10. 1 658. most

1U. FOX & WHITE, arising
bowels,
contain

Medicine and Sareerv. :!ic.

Offic ling.
r j FOX, M. D. V. K YY iii:. M. 1). For

April : . 1858. 3--tf
.Ti

I.I. ilio-- n indeli to the si iviil make im-i- r
A iiate settlement, or Notes andAceonntc

ill he .la- - ,1 111 Ol her band fr collection.
April .:. Ii C. J. FOX.

Town T Ue

I iiiixv hare the Tax Lists for IS y for settle-ca- ll

Meat. Persons liable 1 av tax aril i on the
Mdersijrned and o:ilt- - forth with. It is hoj cd that t!iii
n.itii-- r will be ssiiJivii.!.:. tus the uoucv must collect- -
r4 A. IIAitRIrf,

Jane 14. 18"iS. tf Tax C Hector. uai
v.ili

Auction and Commission MereUant,
the :tii nnreuaso l bUicki jit.'.i

Estate, Negroes, &e.

Office 193 Exchange Row,

Z-- S' Particular attention will lc giren to the Sale of
Srrrhandize and lrodce generally. ' A

RerEKS to Fishery Burroughs, J. k E. i. Stowe, and
S. M. liowell. Charlotte.

April 27, I 858. 3m

NOTICE.
OVW NOTES and ACt.0UXTS are in the hands of

A. OWEXS, Esq., for collection : and Ihosc
aishiag to save time and money, must settle by CASH
k?fire the 1st ofJulv, 1858.

FCLLIXGS ".
Mat 4, is:.:. 2m.

COX9S PATENT GEfcATIHiE,
4 sapetior article for making Jellies. ALSO. Extracts that
Gtt Flavoring, ciz: Vanilla, Lemon, Peach, Almond,
Ui?e, Orange, Celery, 4tc, for sale at willSCAUli C'O'3

May is, Charlotte Drug Stove. their

V1

8i!i-- subscribers hi :: the citizens of Charlotte tvi

A and viciuiO that Hum have cstablLhcd a
"lumbek yard

town, where tb t v .1 k une a sniiplj of all
of Lumber for building and other purpose. Mr

J,'ia Rndtsill is their agent in town application may
wade to him or to either of the undersigned.
M .;. is:.;. MILLER PORTER.

$25 Howard.
RAN AWAY or stolen from the snb.-e-i iber on t lie

Ttli Mar a Msn named PETER. He s

tween and 4l years obi. abont o feet high, spare
iiik'ie. ihin-- v w i,....i ot' niiMrf color, and sneaks mild C
"in ill n-- u li..ii mntin to will eive 1 Weill v- -f ive of
bttUars Reward tbr the apprehension and confinement

1 said negro in any Jaii in this or any other State, so
that I get bias again; and I will give Fifty Dollars for

forntHMi snftcieat to convict any person of harbor-"'- s' J.
saii negro.

DRURY MORGAN.
Xorgan's Mills. N. C, June 1, 1858. 3m

For
II O L S TO 3T C O W E il E X C E

ezxiio College,
Asheville, N. C.

THE acxt Term will open the 19;a OF JUIYY; will
A. W. (TMMINOS. I. D., President, assist--H duce

by twelve able Professors and Teachers.
Ik.Aitn, for the College rear S1Q 00
TriTiex, .". t C ) .

Mric. ani other extra branches, correspondingly S
CutuIogUeS will be rent on application to

IL B. VANt'E. Sec 'y and Traasr.
AsbeviUe, Jane 8th. lsOi. 12-iU-- nd

1

Famine at the Azores. The people of tlu
Azore Isliinds, particularly the inhabitants of
Fuyal and Funchal, are reported to be again in the
most deplorable condition. Mr Wiu. Roole writes
to the Journal of Commerce:

"Tamine is stalking through their streets, and
throughout the Island; and unless speedy assistance
is rendered thein, it is feared large numbers must
perish.

'Our excellent Consul, air. Dabncjj has done
and is doing all in bis power to alleviate the suffer-
ings in Fayal, and distribute 1U0 bushels of corn,
beside money every week, from his own private
resources, but this reaches but a small number of
the suffering. About six weeks since a vessel,
grain laden, passed close into FunehaJ, but as it
was blowing a gale at the time it was impossible to
board her from small boats. The inhabitants
kindled fires on the headlands and did everything
in their power to attract the attention of those on
board and induce them to run into port; but as the
captain of course, was not aware oi the wretched
condition of the people, and the navigation into
the harbor was dangerous, he passed the island
without stopping.

Tin: Mormons Invited to Mexico. At the
starting of the expedition for I 'tah, with the eer- -

tainty that unless the .Mormons caved in, the Til ited
iStatcs troops would force them out oi the Jerritory,
in kind consideration for the well-bein- g of the un-
offending, many propositions were held put for
Brighatu's considerations such as migration to
Soiiora, Vancouver and Mexico. One of the
Kldcrs taking the hint, hastened to Mexico, and
finding the land everything that is desirable, with
a sparce population, free from prejudices against
poligamy, sends on a warm invitation to the "fath-
ers of the church to turn their attention south.

Pious Officials. The new Governor, Dyer,
and the Lieutenant Governor, of Rhode Island, are
decidedly religious men On the assembling of
the Legislature at Newport, a union prayer meeting
was held in the Baptist Church, at which the
Governor n resided, and led the exercises. The
next day the Lieutenant Governor conducted t.b

exercises, A large number of the members of the
Legislature were in attendance, and participated in
the meeting. Very commendable.

QaW BvRii.x Ki.i'T his F.t lk)WH. Byron
bad not damaged bis body by strong drinks ; bat
his terror of getting fat was so great that he re-

duced his diet to the point of absolute starvation
lie was of that soft, lymphatic temperament, which
it is impossible to keep within a moderate, com-

pass, particularly a.i in his case, his laincucsa
prevented his taking c. wise. When be added
to this weight, even .standing was painful; so be
resolved u keep down to eleven stone, (164 IbnJ
or shoot himself He said everything be swallow-
ed was instantly converted into tallow, soul de-

posited on his ribs, lie was the only human being
1 ever met with who had sufficient self-re-d raint
and resolution to resist this pronenesS to fatten,
lie did so, and at Genoa, whore he was last
weighed, he was tea stone and nine pounds, and
looked much less. This was not from vanity
about his personal appearance, but from a better
motive; and as, like Justice Greely, be was a!- -

ways hungry, bis merit was the greater,
casionally be relaxed his vigilance, when be

.. I vonwili hoi Olii lilu i 1 t i'iMiiU

saying: "Bjjon, how well you arc looking?"
If be bad stopped there it bad been weHjjM
wnsn ne iuu gc..,g .o, y -
brow reddened, and his eyes Hashed, "io you
call cettimr. fat looking well, aa if 1 were a hog?
and turning to me, be muttered: "The beasL
I can hardly keep my hands oft him."

I don't
.

think be had much appetite
i

for hut
I dinner that day, or lor many ua., aim uuvw

forgave the man wlio, so far froni wishing to offend
intended to pay him a compliment. Hyron saul
he tried all sorts of experiment to stop his hua- -
....... n.i.illiiUUl.i if nnrnil. Til his:. j milk....... "1 swelled.' hec ,. i i

ai Olie liJin; WJ i.jiii ii vii .sioiii., d. J--

jicc, fish or greens, deluged in vinegar, and gobble
j it up like a famished dog. On either of these

linn
, with a biscuit and a irla of

1 1 u 'a y i. it- v - kt

Rhine wine, he cared not how sour, he called feast--

ing sumptuously. . . , m .

lLSn Of VCLl.liuv.-- . iik-u- o. I have nothtt luiotMW! orer vou.
0lic thm. is ad as another to me."

r n trvn,r hi.hoilv. Bvn kept
.

his brains
3 - c

oi eicuicr ojux,
pt replies, whea

muscular yova Ihai

c. ?

Vegetable A'iie Pills.
safe and Certain care for Chills and Fever, or Fever
Ague in all ii- - complicated forms, and is also nn

effectual remedy For Fevers of every description. This
medicine is perfectly safe ami harmless in its effects

may be given w ith perfect safety to persons of all
:i-- It never fails to effect a cur.- when taken accord-
ing to directions accompanying eaeli Imx. It is purely
vegetable, containing no deleterious drugs, nor mineral
medicines of any kind.

Dr. Champion's Anti-Billiou- s, Anti-Dyspepti- c,

Purifying and Cathartic Fills- - The
reliable ami swfe remedy in Liver CompJaiaL Dys-

pepsia, Costiveness, Sick, headache, Sick stomach, bil-lio- us

habits, iudiirejtion, and all that class of diseasses
troiu a ordered COUUJ : I hi of the inacu,
Li. .1 or !!! . t!: is eat v vetre le an.'

: i deleteriou dm" r r.irdieinc and
best i'i s l ve y recommended.

Price, J tent9 i.er box;
sale 1 F. Scan .v. Co. and by F. M. Ross, Charlotte.

F. M. Swycr iV. L'o.. Proprietors,
1 1S53. Belleville, illin

Dissolution.
FWllIE Firm of BKCivW ITU . BKITTAIN wa

on; cat. All ns
i!iielt;'il to firm are requested to come forward

and make payment either by Cash or Xotr. as
busiue3 of the Firm musi lie closed.

. VV. BECKWITII,
June 10, 1858. W. ! B1UTTAIX.

bought tlie entire stock of WATCHMAYIXC &C, ol Beckwith k Brittai
ntmue tnc Business at tacir oiu ouinu, wne
rleased to see tax old .,1 ; iStoineri

w WITH.
June 15, 11 tf

CASH PAII5 FOR

fHtp UOOBS SOCTH OF TUB M .'. SK). UOC&.
April 6, M5. tf

"ifrcss the Grare of ihy Friend

Charlotte, N. C.
The subscriber begs leave
to inform the j.alili;- that he
carries on i lie business of

.1 working in Marble, on Trade
street, directly opposite the
Court House. Itc is prepar-
ed to do ell kinds of w ork in
10s In.,- - sin ii as Monuments

-T-
-Scg Sr aQl1 (;;;,vc' Stones, Mantle

''M Pieces for dwellings, or any
Cil" ,T!-

T- oilier kind of Stone work
may be required In his nne.

His stock of Marble will always comprise the various
qualities, and cu iblc bim to do work in a manner that

be satisfactory to ilioe who may favor bim with
patron

0nk will ree ivc particular attention and be

rompi i v filh
Work will be packed with care, and all diligence used
prevent injury ly traaaportalion.

J. G. CUV

June 15, 1858.

a(fl f f 7
1

J. M. SANDERS,
ABDCET "MAKER, CHARLOTTE, X. C, keens

'eon-ta-iil- v on hand a large assortment oi
his own and Northern lnanniaeinre.

FISK'S MET ALIO BURIAL CASES.
Dee. 29, 18: 1 r

OeOBAFrENBUlUA. K8TB!

J. A. ESTS'.S Ac VU.,
Fiitors and (tiransiv ic:i Hcrchatts,

the sale of Cotton, Grain Flour, aud all kinds ol

country i roauee.
Orrin XoktB "Atlantic Wharves, j

Cbarlcsfon, s. v.
AeeordlBC to the term? of tie- - CopartireTslr7n, we- -

not scKCfi.ATK. dircctlv or iianrcctiy. in any l ro- -

phipped to oar house

out had presence of mind enough to guard, agamst
taking in any ore, and try to keep his head

ii- - i i . ... i.: i .

above water. i n own sin iiie i i iiicii ii" v.ii i'i.:
best describe hi ee gs at tins awl ul i uomcnt,
iml shows ni.- - faitl i m that God he so Ion has

-- evvei,.,1 II' e I then commended my soul
and inv fbniiK'-t- o (iod. exriectuur to meet him
in eternity n a moment; and 1 almost wish l uaa.
He was carried on until he struck against some
loodwood and soon alter was thrown against :i

tree, into which he climbed, and managed to
maintain himself for seme two hours during which

the people had discovered him, and were making a

raft to secure him, w hen Mr Richardson swaiu
to him, and got hold of him just as his strength
.. .. , , . ,i i . . re j.1 . .. i:. . i .

hnh d him, ana nc wm cropping on i.toi.io. ,

Mr I. had recently removed to Roscoe, and j

taken charge of the ongregationa church m that
town, under circumstances or uiucu promise, ms
eldest son, who had been absent ten months in

Milwaukie, had just returned home on a visit, and
at the time of the accident, tor the first time in ten
months were his iamiilv at home.

Wife Carrieu off by a Mob. A nut
enrred in Marseilles, La Salle county, 111.,

Tuesday, the 20th u!t. A Miss Ilogan marriei

Mr Funk against her father's will, The fat!

bribed a number of loafers, with liquor, to on

funk's house and bring away the daughter. Th
and did ;onsi

turc of the house, several of the rioters were aires--
,

ted and will be tried for the crime.
'

Counted in Italy. .Several American counts,
it is reporter have been made in Italy lately m

this way : j he Rope, not being tide to finish a
..nvf-m- i r.iilwav for lack of monev, offered the title ;

nf count f() evcry foreigner who would subscribe a.jj dollars to the road. The re- -

quired sum was soon obtained, and a few more no- - ;

ye families were let loose in society. j

Foolish Methods of Education. Cutting

and caustic were the words of Spurzheim, the
i:b,....,..b...; in ro.,ar,l to the educational imt.ris- -

i ,r
. 1 :i.l... ,V

. Ti.r,,- - ra nnt........ lofiS :i.....T.l il !(;! !.!p
i. i 1.1 ' ;iri i in i.x

to these of a larger growth.
i i:..i . i..... I.,-- , oi i tn.irOO-- ioui ...,iuisJiii.iv- w " iI Oil llili ii y

old you think there is no time to be h t and you
wiled to sit.mo imti tn i iit'ii; in: la i iiii i

v, li VI i J 11 l' ':vi'ov.. !
.. , . i i i i ... I - 1 !.- - !.n-- u f int : i iiiiiiii ti i' n. lit in illUIM'Il a Hiii;ii, ami iov - " .

voices of children nkvinu without be half rises to

look from the window a rap upon the teacher's
. . .... ,i- - l 1 .J

desk recalls mm to nisseai upon me-- uuiui a
. ...

lance shows bim the kite sailing in 11...liie nil. io 41,mc.r.
, , , , e:.. i. iwtlr. ,..,r:i,,r
toe poor child1 1 a --

(

i
n-- i v u, his

iLet-- ano ber rap.a d agn

llI'n, tlftbJ?2 fWtaWutter( , to nn,
.1.. . r n lo .(- -1,i.;SOM ;(n,u;ts upon i I i Oi.lii.ll. - - ' ' ' - - - '

eunies psjde and languid, loses his appetite, grows
".tt ,.i.r,t. bus a coutrh, and loses his flesh

and snirita Uuuht he not i t L from the
bench?' The consei inence of this would be tcrri-l.- h.

ho mld Lku his rank in that school. So

he continues to sit on
ti i- - Jweeks more, he is brought home. Jle tainted as

he sat upon the bench '. Matters begin to wear a

I he doctor is caiieu pronouncca

:i aw nassed recent lv. whoever, alter me i.isl aa
of e,.b,r next shall introduce any Chined the muzzle on my jaws, and, like the hibcrat.ng

or Alingolians into the State, shall be punished by animals consumed my own fit." lie would exist
from four to six hundred dollars, or by on biscuit ami soda water for days together, the,

imprisonment, or by both fine ami imprisonment, to allay the eternal hunger gnawing at his ritak,
, , . , . . uStm0i eidd uotabx,

i 8.1 llie .iisi;i vi 1011 vi iow - r . . . . , . ,

.'.;,"' i Atdis, o ramu. i.i. .. i . - w-- . . . i, .r.A f.Aiv.dIei : China to loreign commerce sa. 1 ue aw vi an- -

Smith WhUden, Thus JtCH Moise, Charleston, S. , They arc also preparea to luxe vo . n s . nimverj m. m & r - ' 'ith to the interior under the restrictions of clear. .No man. had brighter cyea
...in irAn V. Hone. Columbia; Thoi of the Sute, tur erecting ami fitting up an Lind s of to eii sa l..ng upon the bench. It is all oa c--r eigners .fl4, jarin., an 1 prom

SSn-- el MeLilly; X Ka ,,. A ovan. Bonding , tor which plans a m be turn.hcd ,1 de.ireu.
; Ere long be dies. A sad calami- - ; passports; oa ,v reci ncuou

M hls My a

June J. iSoj " ' 1 .


